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You Cannot Afford Any Roofing
VWhich is Not Guaranteed for Twenty-five Years

Oshawa-shingled roofs are guaranteed 
for twenty-five years. No other roofing 
is, guaranteed for five minutes.
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jdO pMt it KjiMtrly Up 1m tin* ih*%I ffllour nh» 
trie» I» aril you mur "m m*
U4mw« H|«w | Nliinifliw.' A*k Him !*■ aum* 

in wnUM U» th** nw»f Ir*»* If It |p*ew
•eylmuflw wiUvu 11m- qM*r1«*r ••-iilury.

Thro welrh him «l«wl|t»* hw him «'««dr. 
Hear Inm l«*ll nlwnit Mr. NnnrlMly, of Hoinr 
pUr«*. wIhi nwifml m Iwrn wilh hi* in
i*s*4 mmI ilNi m Rival n«4 yH. Ilurà Im him «4 
if that ilomn't Nwhr you M weir. *

Trll him It «hirwiil otovr wh41 ihr Philar 
duanutlrv ilom pnm*. Hmuwr that Riaranin* 
i* ymar aheihiU* ptulrriieai naif tniul4r*
h* Iwwnty.fivr yrmr* to omw.

The** i* your nad iowinuim for Ur foiorr 
Thvrw èa s lié mime praaniw lo grivr you * urn 
n*4 ruling y fnv. t«. jail it on Ur hulWme for 
yo« frra, and U» Rianulir It Star am»ihrr 
Urnty-ilw yaaix if your nad «4 1>»hawa liai- 
ranhtvnl Hurl Hhingl* * Rival any H"4 Inmbb* 
within IwatilyUva y rare from Ur day It’w on.

Thn» U l»h,nin capital lark of that guar- 
Wirt-. Tlrr» an» 4M ymr* of lioii«.rwMr n*|»u 
talion hark of Usai giMranlrr. Ami Ihm* m 
Ur Iwggrwl Urimn of lia klml In Hr Bril Mi 
Kmpirv hark of that guarantrr.

M*» it ia plain common rineAr you In irfua* 
«ai hut uiy roofing that Ml gnaranl#^t| 
Ami U»e only kind tlmt RRuiloil ia Ihn 
kind are make Oehaaa Oalvanisnl Hied 
Hhinglc*. (hiamVitrrd for fft year*. Actually 
g"»»l for a century.

This is the Roofing For 
Your Money

Oohawa fiai van iiuwl Hlwl Hhinglc* make the 
roof fnu ran hed affonl for any hnilding. 
They coat lait Arc renia a Tear per mpiare. 
(A mpiare in Id» mpiare feet». They are uLam-int 
ironi heavy wheel nteel —2* gauge alegl. Tlien 
they are thickly galvaniaed. Thai mean* they 
am cnateil with nine—the mat defying u 
in wnrh a way that the nine ia driven right into 
the steel. It cannot flake off. an It would if thin 
galvanising were done the ordinary way.

Thun them* (Hhawa Hhinglw ryipiirç no 
painting. Tliey will not hisL Thrjr cannot 
prawihly leak.

Ho viwi are mire you will have no bother with

Kur IMmwa-whingliil naif, once iVa on the 
ilding. You ran de|«eml on and ymi

ran doubly detieml on it Imeaiim* you have 1 lie 
guarantee. Hand it to your I tanker or lawyer

keep for you: ami know that it ia good for a
twenty- 

ihle

. - „ ia am
new roof right up to the Inat day of t h«- 
fifth year—if tlie first one gives any trou! 
whatever.

Cost Far Less Than 
Wood Shingles

You must, pay alwmt the same price per 
■|vmre<iffrnnliimry WfMt^ shingles. Tliey will 
mat you more to lay. Iiemmse it is a quirk and 
simple job to roof with OshawaSteel Shingles— 
and it is no easy johlo lay wooden shingles right.

And the wot si-shingled roof will noil re | stirs 
Mery year or two. I’mliahly it will leak from 
the start. And it will he no real naif at all at 
the end of ten years, at the most.

You ran Is- certain that an Oshawa-shingled 
roof will outlast a wrssl-shingled roof ten to 
one. Thus it costa but one-tenth as much.

This is the Ro&f That 
Really Protects

(MacMkiulnl n»>f. aw mil nwwty wrath 
rr pn.if n.il., T1ir)r m path. Thry
•*— wird-tiglil naif*. IVy ài*ii tailldmga 
cuailrr in sulaiuvr «ml aaenwr In winter.

Ami Ihw bnildlnif r..».wl wilbtMiewaHMs-l 
Khlnglra In safe aga.ii.l I whining lui» l. ■> 
than It would !.. II It fairly IwtaUvd with light 
limit nwbc

Pul these I Mien. Hhlnelr* on a building, 
following the aimple, i4aln diwrtoaia that nun. 
with Harm, and you liaca a r>»4 Uml l« loam I 
warn, rawaaigb for a rely hall anal that .lm.4ul.-ll
pmUertn.

IVartically an Oehawa-shingleil roof la one 
■eamlese sheet of l«mgh galvanised at eel. Not 
a cram lea» for mntflim I© get thmugh. No way 
to set fire to It. No chance for the wiml to 
worry it Ikampne-* cannot gather on Hie 
umlcr eide of it. It needs no painting. Ami 
you need not worry about it needing any re
paint, for twenty*five years at least.

Isn't that kind of a mnf the roof for you I 
Nu t Hint kind of a n*»f worth mote than it 
evmts? Isn't it the only roof you «night In ron- 
sklfr ? -Mue» It Is the only roof of which all 
these things are true.

Get Your Copy of This 
Free Book

Hem! your name nml mldnsw to the 
neiinwt i'nllnr plai-e. Toll thrill you 
wnnt ^our fnw ropy of "Hoofing 
Might.

Wlivn you have rend that lunik 
fRniugh.you WUlKBow imirenhout roof
ing than n giunl ninny ex|iertw know. 
It give* you fnrt*. prcsifs, figure*.

Get it anil n-nil it. tint it even if you 
ilon't ex|*st to ilo imy nuifing M some 
time yet. It will put you right on the 
whole roofing question.
* With the hook will iume a ropy of 
our Guarantee. Htuily that, too, nml 
nee how fair anil square ami straight- 
forwanl it I*. Sc*' what punitive pro- 
tection it give* the man who huyn 
Onhitwn Steel Shingle*.

Sample Shingle Free
WITH 1n n.hi

tbs book will come « simple at tbe 
Osh awe Shingle iteelf. It will Interest 

you to study it. Too will see tbe ectuel 
construction. You will see that tbe Ped- 
ler Improved Lock, on ell four edges of the 
shingle, makes it certain that moisture 
neeer can ret through any Osh.we- 
Shingled root. You will see how the 
Pedlar process of galvanising drives the 
cine right into the steel so It never can flake 
off. You will he In no doubt about which 
rooting after you have studied this shingle. 
Seed lee M sad the hd sad Oesreelve—Seed eew.

Send to-day for Sample Shingle and “Roofing Right- Booklet No.

Tike
HALIFAX
I* Pnt. S

I know, of couiM, 
tha t some sake- 

man for soma other 
roofing material ia 
liable to tell you them 
some "catch" about 
Pedlar’s guarantee.

And you can’t 
wonder gt his saying 
so IBk else could 

be meet the great, big, dollars-and-cents 
value that guarantee has for the man who 
buys Oshawa Shingles ?

But you know right well that a concern 
cannot stay in business unless II does busi
ness strictly on the level. Our b usinerai 
was founded by my father In 1861. To-day 
this is the biggest factory of tbe kind in tbe 
British Empire. Our capital is a quarter 
of a million. You can easily find out our 
business standing.

So, seriously, do you imagine for a min
ute w- would dare irai* a guarantee that 
wasn’t square ?

Take myjwrHfcl word for it the Pedlar 
guarantee is exactly what this advertise
ment says it it. *

Send for a copy of it and see for your
self. You won’t '

doubt its good faith ^ 
then. That is certain. ^
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It Will Pay You to > 

Pedlarize All Your Buildings
"To I’erllnrixev mi'nn* to whonthe your 
whole home with Immlnome, hinting and 
Iwmitiful steel—ceilings, siile-wall*.out
side, roof. It means to prntpet yourself 
against cold; against lire: against much 
d I sprue; against repnir-hilfs. Ask us 
and wc will tell you the whole story, 
.lust use n post e/ml rind sny : “How 
about 1’edlnrizing my house?™ State 
whether brick or frame. Write to-day. 
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TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
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